WOLFRAM’S ELECTRA
Specialty Sweepstakes Winner

Bitch
Self Black Tri
Whelped 5-5-1981
Bred by Owner

Owner: Carole L. Cordery
Columbia Station, OH

Sire: Ch. Loral’s Whistle in the Dark
Ch. Trezor Ivan
Ch. Loral’s Nadezhda
Ch. Loral’s Electra Zorka
Ch. Loral’s Gusodar, CD
Ch. Loral’s Urhna Khan
Ch. Loral’s Iskra Ivanovna, CD

Dam: Ch. Echovesna’s Amaretto
Ch. Loral’s Iossif Ivanevitch
Ch. Windswept’s Wicked Marguerita
Ch. Kaoc’s Katerina of Windswept CD

Eros v Borjoschka
Piotr Illjitsch van Borjoschka
Moja v Borjoschka